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:NEBP.ASKA 
COOPERATIVE EX':i:EHS I ON WORK 
Under Acts of Ma;y- S and June 30, 1914 
The Unive r s ity of Habraska Co lle ge of Agriculture 
& U. S. Departmen t of Agricul ture Cooperat i ng 
VT . H. Bro~w , Direc t or, Li ncoln 
COOPEP~TIVE EGG CIRCLE 
By 
H. M. Wells , Exte nsion Poul tryrna.n 
Poul~r~ 
Cir, #· 
::c. 
J;: ,. 
Mar ket i ng eggs t h rough a coope rative egg circle will resul t in increased 
profits to t ho poultry r a i se r and better eggs for the consumer. Th i s circula r offers 
s ome sugges tions f or the proper organi za tion o f a cooperative egg circle. 
The f ir st essent ia l for carrying on coope r a t iv<J work i n se lling eggs is 'the 
produc tion of good dependab l e e ggs . Poultry keeper s who propose to organi ze an e gg 
cir cte should devote t heir fi r st effor t s to a study of t 11e t hings tha t rr.ake aggs 
good a nd tha t zr:a.ke good eggs easy to i1andle with out any great l os s . 
The following suggestions a r e offered: 
1. Raise s t andard bred poultry and produce a product that is uniform 
in quality. 
2. Feed and ca r e for your birds in the bes t p ossible way. 
3. Produce i nfe1·t ile eggs a f t e r ti1e :hatch i ng sea son. 
4, Gather e ggs at l eas t twice da ily during the summer month s . 
5. Store e ggs i n a c ool clean p l a ce. 
6. Do not was11 eggs if it can p oss ibly be a voided. 
7. Use cracked, d irty and mis sha pen eggs a t i10me . 
o. Mar ke t eggs a s often a s i s pract i cal . Remembe r t:t1at a fre sh 
egg cannot b e i mproved upon for food pur pos e s no matte r 
how care fully we hand le the product. 
9 . W!1 i t e eggs a nd brown eggs should be packed i n separa t e conta i ne r s . 
Poultry producers w:t1o r e cognize t he e ssential condition s fo r t he product.ion 
of good marke t eggs have t ake n the first step toward t he organizat ion o f a succe ss-
f u l coope r a t ive egg circlo. The next step is t he selection of some one who Wi ll 
a ccep'c the :re sponsibility f or transa cting all the ne ce ssa r y busine ss of the c i rcle. 
The duties of t h is party, who1J1:.ve ma y. call the rr.anage r, a r e as f ollows: 
1. To r e ceive and gr ade eggs and issue a r eceipt for t he same. 
2 . To locate rr.arke ts whe re the best price can b e obtained . 
3. To pro-ra te among t he memb ers of the circle t he rr.oney r e ce ived 
for t he eggs which are nandled . 
4. To transa ct a ny othe r busine ss which the egg c i r cle may undertake , 
Whe n s eve n, e i ght or t en poultry produce rs in a comrr.uni t y de cide to f orm 
a coope r a tive e gg c i r cle , it should be' possible to rotat e the work of manag ing 
t he enterprise among t h3 various members, ea ch member acting as rr.anage r for a 
single month , Whe n the nurrib e r of members in the egg c irclc increa se s to a dozen, 
fiftee n or twenty , t he se l ection of a pe rn~ne nt manager will be more pr a c t ical. 
The manage r 'ff¥3.y r e ceive a certain amount for e a ch case of eggs w:aich :he handles . 
A r e ceipt simila r to the form shown b e low rrAy be used t o assist i n car r y ing 
on the work of the cooperative e gg circle. 
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